
Minutes of the May 8,2024 meeting of the

Danville Election Commission

1. Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by Ghairpercon Thomas
Mellen at 1:00 p.m.

2. Aftendance: Present were Chairpeeon Thomas Mellen, Vice-chair Frank
Young, Secretary David Ryan and Executive Director Sandra Delheye.

3. Approval of Agenda: The agenda was approved unanimously on motion of
David Ryan, seconded by Frank Young.

4. Approval of Minutes: The minutes of the February, 2024 meeting were
approved unanimously on motion of Thomas Mellon, seconded by Frank
Young.

5. Approval of Payables: Payables in the amount of $4880.58 (including
$4354.60 to ESS for election night support last election) were unanimously
approved on motion of Frank Young, seconded by David Ryan.

6. Voter Registration Numbers Aprll,2024: Sandra Delheye reported active
voters in the total amount of 15,200 (an increase of 15) and inactive voters
in the amount of 3050 (a decrease of 46).

7. Audience comments: None

8. Commissioner comments: None

9. Director Gomments: Sandy Delheye reported she had checked with the
association attorney who advised it would be permissible for the commission to
relocate the polling places for various precincts before the next election; this
assumes no precinct boundaries will be changed. Ms. Delhaye indicated she felt a
relocation of some precincts away from the Nazarene Church on Vermilion was
necessary due to complaints from several yoterE about the lack of parking there
close to the door. The Commissionerc reviewed the current precinct map, and it
was suggested Ms. Delhaye contact the Gao Grotto to determine their willingness
to act as a polling location as they had done some time ago.





Mrs, Delhaye also indicated she would conduct a judges training the third week in
June in preparation for the upcoming general election. Finally, she stated she
would brting Leora back in late August or early September to assist with the mail-
in voting.

10. Adjournment: On motion of David Ryanb, seconded by Frank Young, the
meetingf was adjourned at 1:09 pm.

David Ryuan, Secretary




